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FIRST EDITIOI. FORTY-RIRST CONGRESS.
more had been read, because be must

state in contradiction of It
Mr. BUTLER' made the paint °Ander

"that he had confined hituself on the mo-
tion for Postponement to papers that
were onrecord, and thechairman of the
Committee should be so *Unlined, entt
should not state teak not nvon mend.

The SPEAKER sustained thepoint of
order. •

Mr. LOGAN said he would confine
himself to the meted.- He would go no
farther than theaffidavit of theaccused,
whichbad_ been read front the Clerk's
desk, mind which he presumed had been
drawnup bythe gentleman from Moms.
chuseits. Intheof Mr..Whittemore
examinewitnesses!. That statementera"was
not correct. Jlir. ;Whittemore bad been
asked by himself do mositexamine Reg-
ler, and he said be would have nothing
todo with such a scoundrel. Mr. Whit-
temore had not been dragged before the
Committee, but had (tome before It Tol-

-1 notedly and had modeles statement.
Mr. BUTLER again Insisted on the

enforcenient of therule., sothat no SLOW
meat of ficts should be Made
from therecord.

Mr, LOGAN replie4-if the Ieirned
lawyer from PAYSOODUOStIO, andattorney
for the amused, was so afraid the truth
should DO told, he would withhold it for
the present to am:mutt:date that gentle-
man.' What- did Mr. Whittemore him-
self state in his affidavit? Not thathe
hartnotreceived money, but thathe had
not need it for any private purpose.
The committeehad not said be bad used
money for private purpwes. but that
he was influenced in the disposition
of his cadet appointments by pecuniary
consideration. What difference did It
mako what he did with the money he
had received? Ifthere were an Impor-
tantbill before the House, andif a mew
herwere approached and asked to vote

for It for a consideration of lilo,ooo,
would it beisny lees a case, of bribery
and oorruption if be would say he would
apply the money for theretie/ of the
poor of his district? He supposed the
gentleman from Massachusetts would
say that was not bribery; the money was
usedcharitable purposes; the mem-
ber had no bad intention and had done
nothing wrong; but thathe merely sold
his vote. That was to may,scads perqui.
site belonging to his constituents. The
affidavit of tdttemore himself
showed thatbeoughtunot tohave further
Lime.

Mr. BUTLER explained he only meant
tosay the fact of the money being used
for a charitable purpose would make a
great difference In the degree of punish-
ment.

Mr. LOGAN was reminded of an &nee.
dote of • godless fellow who, being In
church when a:collection was made for
theheathen, put his hand in the poor box
and took out all the money he could lay
hold of. and when asked whyhe did this,
replied he wee the greatest heathen in
that part of the country. [Laughter.]
It the excuse would be admitted,
they would Sod members of Con-
gress buildingchurches in theirdistricts,
then selling their votes in the House in
aid of pious projects. LLaughterl The
gentleman from Malsachusetts had epos
len•;about newspapers howling about

abouti t, Certainty they did howl
about it, and bedid not blame them for
doing so. If members of the House ware
willing tosell themselves like sheep In
the shambles, he did not blame news-
papers for howlingabout It, sod if the de-
cision ofcoke were to be postponed, tDB
people would have the right to suspect
ailed them. If the House expected its
committee to do duty in investigating
frauds, the House itself would have to
do itsduty in punishing those frauds.
tf they reported otherwise the House
would, by saying to its committee "we

Instructed you to do this, hutwe did not
expect you would doit. We told youto
investigate this thing and report if you
found men guilty, bat did not expect
you would do It." If the House didnot
perform its duty In this matter, It would
have to send Its resolutions of inquiryin
future tosome other committee than the
Committee ibri 'Military Arrant- He
moved the previous question on Mr.
Etland's riesointion. . ' ,

_ The previous question issiierande
yeas 110, says 115.

Mr. Ward's amendment to Mr. Po•
land.. resolution was rejected without
division.

Mr. Poland's resolution of postpone•
meat was then rejected—yeas 38, nays
lb&

Mr. LOGAN moved the previous
question on the adoption of theresole.
tion reported front the Committee on
Military Affairs. Itwas seconded.

Mr. MAYNARD moved to adjourn.
Lost.

Mr. SCHENCK asked Mr. Logan to
yield for resolution.

Mr. LOGAN _declined, bat said be
would yield to Mr. Whittemore to make
any defense.

Mr. WHITTEMORE appealed to the
lenity of the SMUG to extend the „Mine
of action till tomorrow. .

Mr. LOGAN said he would make no
obi4cUon

Mr. SCHENCKsaid thatas be was not
allowed tooffer his resolution he would
ask the Associated Press to take notice
of it. •

The resolution which Mr. Hettenek de-
sired to offer was as follows:

Resolved, That farther consideration of
thereport of the Committee on Military
Affairs in the case bo postponed until
Wedneeday, thead of March, sad that in
themeantime Mr. Whittemore, theinem.
herfrom South Carolina, be permitted to
have summoned beforesaid Committee, i
anyof the witnesses already examined ,
In the case, or any of the witnesses '
named by him in theaffidavit which be
has submitted to the House, to establish
facto or -give any explanation be may
think will tend to palliatethe offences
which he admits he has committed.

DAWES made en, ineffectual,el-_
fort to lisectiap !Vedas ;session on the
legbastiv. appropriation MIL; and the
House sdiounled. ' I

thatall the testimony should be before
the House.

Mr. BUTLER (Maas.) remarked. be
should not vote on the. question before
the House; as he had undertaken to give
advice to Mr. Whittemoreand had so far
his feelings enlieted in his case. He had

=dand be asked leave to present
half anaffidavit, because he did

not think he should be called upon to
speak for himself here, it being • proverb
of the legal profession that"he whole his
own counsel hasan ass for a client."

Mr. LOGAN declined to yield tohive
theaffidavit read.

Mr. BUTLER--Iam here now as the
counsel of this party, showing cause why
this judgment of expulsion should not
pass against him, and nobody but the
House can control me- I am asking leaveave;of nobody but God. [Excitement i
House.]

Mr. LOGAN denied the right of any
member to divest himself of, his judicial.
character and become an attorney in the
House, unleaehe Brat tendered is milt-
nation to his oonstituents, for

h
which he

(hir. logan) presumed they would be
very terry. [Laughter.] .

numerousAfterthe presentation and decision of I
pointy of order in regard to

the right of Mr. Whittemoreto depute
members to speak for him, his affidavit,
sworn to before a notary public, was
read to the House. lie declaredinit
thathe is advised and believes .he can.
not wifely proceed 'to ihow caters why
the resolution of the Committee on Mill,
teary Affain should not be passed, unless
time be granted to examine witnesses
and produce witnesses in his own Whale
in explanation of matters al tested against
him. He deelares he had never had an
opportunity to examine or cross examine
witnesses, and that when he was called
before the committee and asked 'for an
explanation,. all the testimony in the
hands of thecommittee was "not read to
him and therefore his statement was not
full Ind complete to all matters now al-
leged against him. .He says certain
witnesses, Whosetestimony has been re-
ported by the committee, were ex.
*mined after , his statement had
teen made, and whose testimony
he had no means of meeting or
explaining. He states also his informa-
tion and belief that other witnesses ban
be called woo are named in the reported
testimony. and who are important to his
defense. Healso says that he is informed
and believes thisprosecution is pp:seen;
td and carried on for the pupae" .of
levying blackmail upon himand.obtain-
ing large sums of money from him, and
that witnesses have been procuredand
have testified, and are now testifying
against him, because they were dis-
appointed. in that purpose. He
further.declares, If time be given him,
he shall be able to show, what he de-
clares to be truth, that he never had
received or used a dollar of money-.for
his appointments to the militaryor naval
academies for his own private purposes,
for any purposes of mein or emolument,
but that all thathad bean paid to him by
anyperson had been expended and mach
more for the relief and isnefitof tbepeo-

-ple of hisdistrict, anti that he Isnotguilty
of or justlychargeable withany unlawful
or wicked act in anything tie had done
In regard to nomiastions. He therefore
respectfully asks the Roulette*as much
time be given him as may be necessary,
and as the House may deem reasonable,
for the purpose of enabling him to pre-

, pare his defense, and that his case be
postponed until thefinal report of the
Committeeon the whole matter referred
to 11,be made to the House.,

, • Alter cations firths? taints of order,
WHITTEMORE, woo occupied him

canal seat, saaigned his hour to Mr.
Butler and allowed Mr. Poland to offer

' aresolution that the furtherconsidera-
tionof thequestion be postponed until
the Committee_ Abell snake a final report
under the resolution of February 4th,
and that the Committee be directed to
summon and examine W. F. Shaw, of
Boston, and M. D.Lunion, ofNew York,
end that Philip It., Reeler, and any other'
vritnees, whole 'testimony had been
already taken, shall be recalled on a
written rem:test of Mr. Whittemore to be
remoseexamlned by Minorhis anneal,
and the testimonya/inchwitness be re-
Ported to the House.

Mr. BUTLER, Massachusetts, =dean
argument for thepostponement, quoting
the sixth article of the Constitution,

I which guarantees the right of the ac
awed tobe confrontedwiththe Witnesses
against himand have the assistance of
counsel. In the course of nis remarks

I be alluded to the witness Brooks as •

newspaper man, and so were Cathcart
and Landon.

A member asked what a newspaper
man meant ?

Mr. BUTLER—It means a man who
bangs about this city and writes lies
Mime to his newspaper. [Laughter.]
Almoste very man hivolvedin that illicit,
abominable traffic is a newspaper man,

and we are to be frightened out of our
I propriety by telegrams which they send

I home, stating that we will expel Mr.
Whittemore in order to defendour own

1 sdignity. Those selling and had rait-ale—[Laughter]. Atelegram been
sent to my own • State and published lit
journalssince. that Ihad thetiradthood of
moving that time be givento theaccused,
saying that ..nobody would vote for
Whittemore except those who bad
beer. selling cadetships or had schemes
which they dare not have ventilated in
the House.". I em' more Inclined -to
think nobody -would vote against hint
for thatseason. know members of
the House, and I know that they have
more independence than that. I will do
my duty here before Godand man, inde-
pendent of newspapere. for if there
*may one thing onearth I am superior to,

tt is newspapers. [Very gentleal laugh.
ter.] I want to know the extent of this

• torn of disposing of cadetship ap-
pointments.. If Itshould turn out it has
grown up tobe a custom, end that it is
commonly done, Ishall want to silk the
House whether the- penalties for that
vicious, improper and illegal custom.
which heit grown upfor years, are to be
visited upon the heads of those Repro.
tentative' who have offended this man
Brooks in the leodegree.

In conclusion, Mr. Butler read from
theaffidavitof her. Whittemore that the

henmoey had es used fur the benefit of
poor of his Matelot, and be appealed

to the House to pause and consider, to

judgment the case • coolly and with
and stall events to be careful

that the accused had every constitutional
right.

Mr. WARD bffered an amendment to
Mr. Poland's resolution, providing that
the final disposition of the case shall not
be eastponed fur • longer period than
twentydays.'

Mr. LOGAN argued against the adop.
tion of Mr. Poland's resolution. The
_gentleman from hfassachnsetta (Mr.
Butler) had said the other day that he
desired quick action, in, order: tharthe
rebound of the 'newspapers might not
have' its influence on members. But
now he wanted unlimited time. Hede.
sired the Houle to deal With Mr: Whitte-
more, and even lenlemtly. •But se tette
suggestion of the gentleman from Maw
uchneetts. that his- caseShould be post-
ported until all other cases were present.

ed. It would be imabagous to hisasking,

if a
t

were dandle*• marelor murder.
that ecerybody else should be tried for
murder before his client.

Mr. BETLERf • number of men
were in a conspiracy, and the casesofall
ofthem were preSauted beforethe grand
lan". I would ask that all of them .be
indicted beforethe trial of one of them

went on.
Dir. LOGAN replied there was noafar

thing as partnership in mime, and there
was no law saying a manatiould not be

tried because he had written In his

Air, HElLER—Sepias° we were be. I
fore&Vend, and one of the Judges was

accused of partnership in the crime,
ermuld not the gentleman, lf he Were on
thebench, desire toknow hew many of

his associates were guilty Womb° went

on*lnt ilie meet _ • • -

Mr. waeii suggested thatif the gen-
tleman from Maissachusette desired to

put himself to that category, he had no
objection.. Ile would goatfir to protect
Me Innocent ai any man who lived. He

would judges man justly,or even ten
derly, or would invoke in his behalf
mercy, which ever had been implanted
in human breasts. But wile he wouldI invoke onthe sideof anhunfortunate
man all thetenderness, all thecharity

and all the merry wch the human

heart could . have
hi
within It, be

would at the same time invoke the
God of Heaven to give men judgment,to
give them nerve, toglee theta honesty to

'decide what the law is and what,the
standard' of morality ebould be In the
Hann of Reprosenhttives.. see would
invoke every mad that had. theright to
pass upon this qbeation to nerve himself
to ens down crime so that veto e and
honesty might stand upright re the
world and be honored instead of OM-

damned be. lo of the
What excusy thewas metheren for this delay?
Hewax sorry the Madsen Of Mr. Wblttee

SECOU EDITIOL TIM CAPITAL BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

(SECOND SESSION.)
&mains of Oiliest of the Con-

spiratois •Remored—Yirginia
Congressman at Large—ltesig-
nation ofGen. Ames.

—The Abtaissiont admimion bill "bu'
been signed bythe President.

—Minister Burlingame died at St.•Pe-
tersborg, Ramis,-onTuesday. .

—The weather at St. Louis is moder-
ating and navigation has been partially
resumed both north and watt,.

—MI

rorrß O C ocs. 4.

Jrnerdrzoitr. SENATE: 'Expediency of Discon-
tinning theWestPoint and An-
napolisAcademies--RissiesdPPl
Senators—Case of Mr. Reran.
HOUSE: -Consideration of the.
Polygamy 8111- 1 1he. Proposed
Expulsion of Er. Whittemore,

of South. Carolina—Proposed
Postponement Rejected, but
Delay Until To-day Granted.

NEWS 0411
JIABBISBURG.

..11nueapolla, Man., hal voted toglee
90.000 bonua to the Minnesota Western

Railroad. by a majority of 974 out 1195Death of Anson Bartitigai
nese AmbassadoirPt
Wales Testifies inftiewslMores Uwe
Birthday ommemor
—bon Carihs, of kink
handed Under a False
Finnee—OpPositioi t
yretensionS s inl
Statement by the, apts
eral.

By Teloospli to pm rlttsbursh Gisotte.)

WASHINGTON, Feb, 23, 1870.
TUN LAST Olt THEY.

I=o2

TILE TREASURY INVESTIGATION —A whiskytrundle, named Elsner, at-
tempted toshoot his wire .at Freeburg.

on Monday, and thenblew his own
brains out.

A few days since the °Moen at the

Arsenal, being dealrotts that the re-

mains of Lords A. Payne, one of the
Lincoln assassination conspirators,
who was executed on the 7th of July,

11165, and burled under the floor of No.l
storehUuse, should be removed, the ne-
cessary order was procured front the

War Department, and an undertak-
er was employed to remove the body.

The trench from which the remains of
the other conspirators, together with

those of Wire, had been removed. was

found open, and the box containing the

boner and dust which constituted all
that was leftof - the body of Payne, was
rained and given in charge of theunder.
tater, and was quietly taken out of the
grounds, the officer of the guard not
even knowing thefact. t

Tits undertaker wasinstructedto be
very quiet in relation to the affair and
he has, from all we can gather, followed
bit instructions to the letter ; tint pur-
chasing a* site inone of our District cem-
eteriand havia rave dug In
Which he afterwardnsg sawshe box ;Aimed
and covered. Nelffierthekeeper of the
cemetery nor the grave diggers know
where remains were buried; but in case
Payne's family or friends War apply for
them to the authorities, the undertaker
has the number of themite so that it may

be identified.
The removal of this body closes the

lid, and now none of theremains of the
conspirators, which were burled Inside
the Arsenal enclosure, remain there.
The remainadallbe MMuswere removed
about a year ago.

VIM CLEM OP MS.Milk.• -

Gen.• Irwin "Unavoidably• De-
tained"—Mx. Mackey Present
—More Particulars lito `fault
Account Required —Cashier
Nicholls-On, Who Enoves all
About it, Desires to Testify,
But isNotPermitted—Adjourn-
meatZiv To•day.

. .

—Daniel Wheeler, whilesilting in hie
office at Miami, Saline county, Missouri,
on Sunday evening, was Idiot and killed
by some unknown person.

—A dispatch wasreceived at St..Lonis
yesterday thata band of Indiana drove a
gang of men from their work on the
Hanna PacificRailroad, near Arrapshoo
station, yesterday.

—Franklin B. Hovey, of Chenango
county, New 'York, was &hot dead at
Richmond, Va., yesterday morning, by
John'Headier, of the 17thinfantry, who
warrdrankat the time. ,

Papal

iHavanaIn Gen-Uly-rsicerape to teeritwearse Gents.)

WiSPLIPOTON, Feb. 23, 1870.
SENATE.

. , .

' Mr.HOWARD, from ' the Committee
on Territories, reported with amend-
manta.the bill for a territorial govern•
meatfor Alaska.

.

Mr. SPENCER offered resolutions
Instructingthe Naval and Military Com-

mittees toreport upon the expediency of
abolishing thenaval academy at Azmap- 1
oils and the military academy at Weet

Point, and the sulastßution by assign-

meet to duty In various colleged
throughout the Union of naval and

military officers as instructors in navies-
tion,,naval warfareand military teethe,
or this inaugurationofsome other system
calcilated torelieve the government of
a large expense and enable all who
decked to secure education for thearmy

or entryat their ownexpense. Agreed to.
ThePresident's veto of thebill for the

relief of Boffin White, relative to the
extensionore pistolpatent. was discussed
by Messrs. Ferry, Carpenterand Crash).
and laid aside.

Mr. WILSON presented the areden.

tialr+ll. R. Revels. Senator elect from
lit DO, which were read. The paper
has .oartificate of election for the term
ending in 1871. and signed by General
Ames, MilitaryGovernor of hilsaisaippl.

Me.' SAULSBURY inquired if the

melting any evidence of theelection of
the person referred to?

The CHAIRsaid if any objection was
made totoe administration of the oath
to Revels, the question whethertheoath

should be administered would be sub-
mitted to toe Senate.

Mr. SAULSBURY said before the
question ofadministering theoath came
up, other questions might have to beset-
tled. At this particular stage be submit-
ted that the certificateofa militaryoffi-

cer, that this man had been elected tothe.
Senate of the UnitedStates, was not such
• earthiest. sareefeltod by Ls..

Mr. STEWART remarked that'' the
certificates of the election of various
Senators from the reconstracted States
had'been signed by the Provesional Goy.

Mors
Dir. SAULSBURY proceeded to argue

thatadmission to the Senatecould only
De claimed upon a valid election by a

re wa
rm

s evidence the present case
there was 50 emanating flora
the Legislature that they had elected
any one, but simply a certificatefrom en
individual, styling himself military
officer and Provisional Governor, that
the Legislature had done certain acts.
He denied that any Provisional Gov-
moor could send a communicatiou to
this body, for inch an officer was nn-
known to the

N
Constitutten.copyMr. WILSOhad a certified

copy of the proceedings in the election of
Senators of the United States by the
Miesinippi Legislature.

Mr. DRAILE remarked the objection
wee without force. as the act of Congress
required the Governor of the State to

certify te the election ofa Senator, but
did' eat say the evidence should rogue
levithelhe legislature..' The commune:a-
-1 Mongalore the Berate from the Governor
lof hilasiesippl, Provisional though he
might be called, furolahed the veryevi-
dence required by the Constitution. The
great seat of the State to the paper was
sufficientfor the Senate, for the right of
a Governor to use thatseal could not be
inquired into; but ithen e present case it
must be accepted as a fct. 1

Mr. SAULSBURYreferred to a news-
paper announcement of the election of a
Deleon named Alcorn as Governor of
Misaissippi; therefore, taking theground
of Senator prate, this paper., did not
show the signature of the real Governor
of Mississippi.

Mr. DRAKE replied, in theabsence of
official Information. that_the newly

elected Governor had notesn installed
into office, the Senator (Bartishur.2).
could not insist that the office of GSM-
nor had changed hands.

Mr. TRIJNIBULL said under. the law
the Governor - was, required to iris/eine
certificate of electien.Strictly speaking
the present certilicate was defective in
not giving thefacts of the election in de- I
tail, but- 'presume had occurred in the '
Senate in which membets' had been il
sworn in without presentingany cattail
state. The silmission of Senator Davis
was an instance of this kind. He then
called for the ding of the papernante
miffed by Mr.

rea
Wilson.

The papers referred to detailed the
meeting of the Joint Convention of the
Legislature, at which outof one hundred
and nineteen votes Mr. Revels received
eighty-one. • , , ' .

Mr. WILSON said the papers Included
the certleosto of the Clerk of the lower
house of thecorrectness of the journe&
a dealerreport of the proceedings oftbir
Sense, and a cettllieste eignedity the
Secretary of State and Provisional °over-

Medd'Pinatatothi Plttenlik ossette.l
HAuxussmo, Feb. X3,1870.

The. Senate Finance. Committee mel
thisevening.

Mr. Mclntyre wanted to know dis-
tinctly if Gen. Irwin bad refased to ap-
pear.

Chairman Billinidelt read a dispatch ,
from him, dated New Brighten,Februe-
ry 22d, re follows: .•Vnavoidably de•
layed. Willbe there Thursday morn-I
ing."

Mr.Mclntyredid notbelieve infurther
examining Mr. Mackey, if Gen. Irwin
could not be heard.

Mr.Stackey was present and said he

wasready to testify again.
Mr. Billingfeltrequired thathe should

*do thatwhich he had thus far felled to

do, that was, present a detailed state-
ment of what thevault account acaudated.

Mr. White had not 'amitiretood Mr.
Mackey as refusing to do so, but that he
could not answer except from medlea-
don of the gross amount. ; '

Mr. Nicholson, cashier for Mr. Mackey,
begged leave to- make aetatement. He
had been cashier of the treasuryfor eight

years and he knew more about this mat-
ter than perhaps any other _MIA to the
Commonwealth. He wanted to correct

•erroneous impressions as to thevault
account. A great deal was said about it
which was not understood. Really no
vault account had been kept during

Gen. Irwin's year. . _

(By T.:Je11...10 tiabdiPlitamio Guests.)

GROAT BRITaIBI.
LowOorkPabritary 2N—A St. Peters•

burg dispatch says: Amason Ikuilnflame
died at BtPetersburS tidg morning, of

coongeslion of the lungs,alter four days

them.
The commercialtreaty between Ans.

tra and Great Britain has-been ratified
by both governments. •

-

The contract fora nevi line of steani.
Ships from Sidney, New Beath Wales, to
San Pm:miser, hex been signed- The
demon will touch at• Honolulu both
wave.

Thesteamers Tripoli. from NewYork,
and anstria, from Penland, have arrived
out. .

• In the Commonstoday the Life Insur-
ance Companies bill was Introduced and
discussed. •

Inthe House of Lords the proceedings
were unimportant. :

In the Mordannt diVolre Cane to-day.
the-Prince of Wales, some of whose let-
ters to Lady Mardannthad been publish-
ed, was ladled tothe whamstand. Lord
Pinaanoe pointedoutthat nowitness was
to make to any question an answer
which would admit Ittihad been guilty of
adultery. ThePrimes teethed hehad been
acquainted with Lady Mordennt pre.
vious to hermarriage: made hera wed-
ding present before the marriage; she
visited thePriming at the Marlborough
House; she had visited the theatre In
company with the Prince and Princess.
He saw heroften in 1886 and 1867. He
had frequently met Sir Charles with
Lady tiordsunt. In Time, 1887, he mOleCharlesataIdgeonMatch.on
which occasion Lady Mordannt snored
for bothsides, and he egokejo her Inthe
course gf the match. The Prince admit-
ted he occasionally used Hansom cabs.
Be solemnly. asserted Ithere never had
been any improper or criminal inter-
course between himselfand lady Mor-
daunt. Thls declaration wureceived by
the great crowd of spectators with cheers,
which the Court endeavored to repress,
but which were renewed.

The Bench expressed much loyal
Indignation at the publication by the
public journals of letters of the Price° to
Lady Mordaunt.

..-Adolph Turk. engineer at Hidering'a
Mills, Morris, Meat, wascaught in the
fly wheel, yesterday, and Instantly
crushed to death. His body was eat and
mashed In a frightfulmanner.

—The locomotive "Delos Dew°lf,”
which left Oswego, New York, yesterday'
morning, with ■ snow plow, on the
OsWego and Rome Railroad, exploded
theboiler between New Raven and Mex.-
Mo. No one was injured.

—The Erie Railroad Company has been
enjoined, at suit of the preferred stock-
holders, from recognizing certiflostes
bearing the tax stamp of the English-

' speculators, who have leagued them-
selves with the Ramsey-Eaton-Vander-
bilt party, for thepurpose of potting the
lineunder conuroL of the New York Cfm-
traL

—The committee appointed at a recent
meeting of importers of Cincinnati to
visit Washington to influenceCongress
to pass an acceptable port of entry bill,
has departed, bearing with ita petition
signed by one hundred and sizty.give
prominent business firms, who represent
a capital of over one hundred million
dollars.

. „

The tame of nearly every member of
Ile Virginia Legislature has been ob.
tattled to an application to the House of
Representatives for the admission of
Hon. Joseph Begar to, his seat as Con-
gniesmanat large from Virginia.

—Lord Granville has writteh to the
Lieut. Governor announcing the inten-
tion of the imperial Government to'
withdraw the troops In garrison in New
Foundland, and says infuture tlds prov-
ince will have to rely on its own protec-
Gov, or such as IL may obtain from the
Dominion of Canada, ifit johe the con. I
federation. I

—The grand musical festival In aid of II the Mercantile Library Association of' '
Ban Frandeco commenced on Tnes-
day and will continue several days.
There were about diteen hundred
TOiooll in thegrand chorus, two hundred:
instruments, big driim, bigorgan, thirty'
anvil., electrical guns closing the grand
anthem (America). Theaudience, wild
with delight, rose to their feet cheering
and waving handherchlells. •

—C. N. Wilson. of the Weekly flerniars,
of Oxford, Mtgs.. while intoxicated
yesterday afternoon. threatened to shoot
the bar keeper atthe Biunet House, at
Cincinnati. if not furnished withliquor.
Policemen Bitter and Varmintundertook
to arrest him, whereupon be discharged
his revolver at them without damage.
He was subsequently arrested andlodged

I in thestation noneona charge ofshoot- .
log with intent to kill.

—At 'Litchfield. Minn. on the21st, a
man and his wife named ftlackefter.
who had been separated by a quarrel for
some time, were reconciled and lodged
together at the house . where she had
been at work. In the morning she got
-up and told her husband in a' kind man.
ner to go to sleep again and she would
get his breakfast. He dropped to sleep
in a few moments, when she took a rpt
volver, placed It to .his bead and dia•
charged it. , The ball enteredbehind the
right temple and lodged in his brain.
Blacketter, at last accounts, was alive,'
butno boleswere entertained of his re-
cnvery. - - -

EICSIONATION OP OKR. AYES

Previous to the signing of the Muds.
alppi bill by the President, theresigna-
tionof Brevet Major General Adelbert
Ames as Lieutenant Colonel United
States Army, his lineal rank, was re.
calved and accepted.

I=l
Supervisor John O'Donnell telegraphs

to CommissionerDelano a seizure at Buf-
falo of one thousand barrels of whisky on
acoount of not being stamped.

Some discussion then took place as to
the propriety of putting Mr, Nicholson
on the Mend, but the proposition failed.

Mr. Billie glen proposed subpcening the
bank officers with!whom publicmonies
were deposited. •

Mr;Mackey said be could give and had
givena great deal more in the way of
book. accounts than his predecessor
could or would. •

NEW YORK CITY.
Murderers Sentenced—Steerage

Passengers of the MissingVes-
sel City of Boston—The Veto
Power Exercised Tobaito
Trade—Bowing Challenge Ac-
cepted7—W.ages Reduced.Finallyit was agreed to meet to-mor-

row evening tohear General Irwin,when
Mr. Billiegfelt will demand a detailed
stateinenvirom Mr. Mackey aa to what
the vault account conalated'Uf.

• FRANCE.
Pants, February 23.—A dispatch 4ora

Vienne 'aye that the Austrian govern-
ment, if the co-operation 'of Napoleon
can be first secured, 'proposed to oonvoke
the Catholicpowers, in odder to *prom
Pepsi pretensions.

Thereception given by MinisterWish•
burns last night was attended by all the
CabinetMinisters, and was abrilliant
affair. . '

DonCarlos, of Spain, while traveling
through France with an Austrian pass-
port, under the name Of Marquis of Al-
canters. Irma ursine&at Lyons by the
civil authorities. He'was reminded he
could reside oely in the northof France,
and ifbe violated thatcondition he must
leave the country. The Winos then
proceeded to Switzerland, scoompsnied
by aneacceasa far as the frontier. Pre•
visas to his arrest he met the Doke of
Modena and Lyons and completed all
hl' arrangements for notes to Spain and
raising another insurrection.

(By Thlegeephto thePittsburgh csretts.l
New Toter, Feb. 2i,1810:

ILWODEREINI 81117KNONDe
Judge Ingraham today prised sen-

tence upob murderers. John 'Reynolds
was sentenced to death on the Bth of

AMU, with the remark , that, there arse
not the slightest excuse for the deed he
oorainittedandlor whichforfeiture ofkis

life was to be the penalty., Michael
Mead, arraigned for the murder of Ids
mother, by kicking her to death, was
condemned to seven years' hard labor in
the Stateprison.

eIitNOSESON TEL InaNINO STWEEN.
The following le a list of the steerage

passengers per themissing steamer City
of Roston: Jahn Moran, John Gibson,
A. R. Cook, Michael Parkinson, Wm,
?deems, wife and child, T. Fox,
Mr, J. Harding, Will Moulsdale. George
Fern, George „Tanning,. Thomas Barton,_
Jainea Davis, William Davie, W. J.
Threstier, Evan Thomas, M. Detnpetly,
Charles ;Grattan, Francis McCarthy,
Thomas Frances. William Lapsworth, I
Benjamin Woodhaad, mJaes cMann
and wife, Edward Parry, J. McDonnellM,
Thos. Barton, John 1.. Ashton. W.
Bermeley and wife and two children,
Jas. H. Barnsley. John Taylor and wife,
John8. Bailey, EllenDavis, Thos. Dar*
John Davie. 8. McCune, Wm. Carr. Jos.
White, L.Floyer, Wm.Thompson. Robt
Herr with thirt-seven more at Hailfax
wbosi mimes have not been ascertained.

TUN VETO POWER..
Mayor Rail has vetoed resolutions pro-

,aiding for paving streets with asphaltum
pavement, andearnestly urges thecom-
moncouncil to nee for the purpose noth-
ing,but narrow granite blocks such as
are now laid on Broldway.

TEL TONAOOO MON.
The National Tobacco Association to

elected W. E. Laren; President. A
mass meeting of tobaocooiats was held
in the afternoon, at- which Represents,
lives were present from all sections and
• memorial to Congress adopted.

. ONALLENOE ACCEPTED.
The St. John boatmen, known as the

Paris (NOW, have 'accepted thechallenge
of the English Champion Tyne crew to

row on the Madam or Connecticutriver
for 15,000aside in July.

itIIDINNION 07 WAOIOS.
The boas masonsof Brooklynresolved

'to the bricklayers only four dollarsadsyfrom March Ist.

Peuitsylvania Legislature.
SENATE: Pleasant Talley Pas.

senger Itallwaq 'ExtenidOn De-
.

rented—Number ofBillsPassed.
HOUSE i' Fe* Contilir BID
Postponed Free Pipe Bill

Passed-Erie Canal Charter.
ter Teleireelt to tee flttseerze 6etette-3

BAUatentrno, February 23, 1867.,
SENATE.

rasestecum. RAILWAY EXTlaralOS.
Mr. CONNELL called up the waste'

impplement far the Federal street and

Pleasant Valley Paneturer Railway

Company, allowing the extension over

the He streetbrldge, aloug Ohio. San
dusky, Anderson and Liberty Areas, to
Pittsburgh.

Menet GRAHAM and HOWARD
favored thebill,bat It was defeated.

tame Pierian.
The following Senatebills passed:
incorporating the Western Penngylill-

atm Lire Insurance Company. •
Supplement for • Allegheny county

Trust Company.
A.uthorix ,ug the District Attorney of

Allegheny county to employ a special
detective.

Increasing salary of AssistantWarden
of Alleghenysounty prisonand enlarg-
ing the powers of Inlipeeters.

Thefollowing House bills pared:
Incorporating the Dnqneline Greys,

Pittsburgh.
Authorg the increase of tax in

Ormsby borough.
Authorizingadditional tax in Monon-

gahela City.
Extending the Westmoreland7ounty

mechanics' lien toAllegheny.
Extending the law exempting mart.

gegea. dr.c., from taxation to Venango

tutehltlY• TITLLEI IItIMODUCZD.
By Mr. GRAHAM: Supplement for

.Arthrene Saving Bank, Pittabtugh.
By Mr.RIITAN: Inoorporating Beaver

Falls Water Company.
• By Re 'CONNELL: „Providlzig that
whena public holiday coccus on San-
day, itaball be kept an Monday.

onto Imam sturnan.
1 Mr. GRAHAM called up the Hones,
'amendments to the River otedruction

ri.iresolutiorts. and moved the Senate eon.
our. Agreed to.

STATE ITEMS.
MADdogs continue to prevail in Berks.
ficassixott wants the State fair to be

bald there next year. •

IMEE3 Amxmnan K. ',lceman, it is re-
ported, is about startinga daily papor is
Philadelphia.Havens, February 23.—The Captain

General authorizes the follewing state.
meat tobe made in the official journal:
Information has come intothe hands of
the government confirming suspicions
• which have long been entertained. It
isknown that the agents of La Barants,
or Cubans who are not fighting in
the field, but are in other ways working
skated Spain, have ordered theirmen to
join the volunteer battalion here, and
under cover of uniform to perpetrate •

*arise- of asaasluations on foreigners,
with the object of embroiling the gov-
ernment wi foreign nevem. The as-
sasinatien of Greenwaldwas part of the

rogramme. The government expectsloyal volunteers to laid in exposing all
traitors of this dun.

Acting Genial GeneralHall two weeks
ago received an anonymousletter, warn-
fag him he was ICI danger of assassins-
Gen. He notified the Captain General
and paidno further attention to It. The
following day three natives of Havana,
whowere suspected of connection with
the prepared assamination, left for New
Orleans. -

Env. En- Manrms;of Scranton, was
presented with • purse of 8800 by his
congregation last week.

Tag small pox has appearedat Beth-
lehem and six or eight persons are suffer-
ingfrom this terrible disease.
' A late decision in Welt Cheatermakes
umbrellas the subject of larcency, con-
trary to the generally received opinion.

Tim Pennsylvania Peace Society has
issued an address to the members of the
State urgingthem to abandon seam"

Examen county claims one of the sur-
vivors 01 the war of 1819, Mr. -Andrew
Brest, of Jefferson township. During
the late war he had five eons and eight
grandsons in the Union army.

WALTER MABILiTTA, the heroicsteam-
boat clerk who lost his life in the Emma
disasterat Cairo in endeavoring to save
a younglady's life, was a citizen of Bea-
ver, and was marriedWide theput year.

AUSTRIA"
Tim Jamestown and Franklin' Road

between Franklin and Oil City Isfast ay.
preaching completion. It Is expected now
that the. laying of the track will com-
mence in about Awn`eeks, although' the
tunnel will not be completed for some
time.

VDU:NA, Feb. 23--Tbe birthday of
Washington was splendidly agebrated

in this city last evening. Abanquet was
given by Mr. Say, the American Minis-
ter here. A great many Celebrities were
present, including Baron von Benet,
Prime Minister of Austria. Mr. Jay

Vontd the European seversigns, and
onBeast replied in the English lan-

guage. Herald that Moseand undlsturb-
ed relations between the tolled Stater
and Austria WINa matter of congratula-
tion, and union and freedom wu the
-motto -of both andscountris. Bolen slonepromoted progress freedom—alone
gavepuce. In concluding he IMO as a
sentiment "the memory of George Wash.
ington, a champion of freedom and

The preen decided ,to rewire the
piper presented by Mr. Wilson, but ad.
oersted withoutfurther action.

AN attemptwas made about two weeks
ago to assassinate a colored man named
Samuel Brown, residing near Kaolin,
Chester county, by a white man, who
called him out ofbed, and on.hisatepping
outside of the door he fired two shots at
him, which is about to undergo a legal
investigation.

TILE -INDIANS.
HOUSE OF.REFItIikiENTATIVIbI.
Immediately after the reading of the

journal, Mr. BANKS announced the

death of Hon. Anion Burlingame, on the

authority of a dispatch from kiloliter
Curtin, at St. Petersburg, to Secretar y

Fish. He madea fewremarks in eulogy
- -

of the deceased.
George R Harris,MorphiWC. W. McKee and Legraud . Piece,,

members elect from kilisbralppi, sp-
peered and took theoath of office.

Mr. JOHNSONintroduced a billargot.
inglands to California to aid In the con

structlon of arailroad from theVallejo to
Humboldt Bay. California. Referred,

Mr. CONGER introduced a jointreao.

lotion for the creation of a harbor of

refuge on -Like Huron, Michigan. Re.
fermi. _

Mr. BENNETT asked leave td intro.
duce and Put noon Its merge bill for
the oonstruction of a bridge across Nia-
gara river.

I Mr.WOOD objected.
The HMSOproceeded to theconsidera-

tion of the bill to prevent and punish
polygamy In_litah. -

Mr. FITCH, while favoring the sup.
presidonof polygamy, opposed thebill,
bemuse it would lead, temporarily at

least, to thedestruction of the overland
mall route, or be productive of war,
which, whll9 II would eVentitallY end to

the extermination of the Mormon',
would ecot.mUhlons.upon. Inlll10411

treasure and thousands of lives. The
suppression of polygamy would in his
judgment be purchased at too great
001a.

Fhght Between the Blom arid Crow
.Tribes near Fort dally—ltePort from
Cleo. Oe Trobriand.

(BY Teeing* to thePlttibtrittGasatta)
February 23.—A. Fort Sully

letter, dated February 14th, says: Little

Swan, a Dilnecongs Sioux. has Jost ar.•
rived at theagency near Fort Sully. Be
gives the particulars of a desperatefight

between three hundred Slocts. and Crow
Indlaos •in the early part of January,
abovo the mouth ofthe Yellow Stone.an
the Missouri. dyer.. It appears that a
party of twenty•nine Crowe came onfoot ,
to steal horses tram the Sion, and met
two young -Blau:, one of whom
was gilled, and tbo other wounded,
but managed to escape and .alarm
the • -Sioux village. The wirrierrs
mounted their horses and hurried
to t the point where the Crows had
fortified themselve•. Hart Butte
with loose Blanes, &tying the shonx.who
charged -on them several times wawa
cowfully, losing five killed. The lad at-
tack was triode near sundown under -the
Chief Spotted Bagley who was killed.
The Sioux managed to overpower the
Crows, every ens of whom was killed in
thehand to band enoonnter. The Sioux
lag twelve killed on the ground and five
died the nut day. hinny more were
dangerously wounded. Reports Opply
that theOgalalahs have sent outwar par.
ties ona stealing expedition to the Platte.
All the Indians arriving at the Port sty
that .loon. Richards,. a renegade half
breed. hasranch influence, and la doing
all he can toexcite hostilities against the
Whites.

STATE LEGISLITIMES. Tmr. Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
decided the other day that the Inspection
laws of the Stateonly extend,to spirituous
liquors distilled within the Common-
wealth; and that liquors distilled in-other
States, and brought into Pennsylvanir.
for sale or exportation, are not subjectto
inspection. Bring along your -turpen. 7
tine I .

Orr Monday night last ak horrible acci- .

dentbetel a young man named William
Landau, aged 25 years,. employed at the.
Pennsylvania Bolling Mill at Danville.
Landau had stepped,ona bar to oil some
machinery, when hie foot slipped,and his
leg was drawn between two-pinions that
drive therolls, cradling it to 'apulpy
mass; in fact tearing the leg aat the
thigh. He died in great agony.

VIRGINIA.

HOUSE OF ItEpEzsrarrierivEs.
1115 NEN ootirerr arm.

Mr.,l..owry's new county bill was de.
feated-bya vote of 69 to 23, on Mr.

• Junkie's &lotion to postpone,
sILLErresSiD.

Mr. BROWN called up his bill extend-
the general manufacturing lawof 1663 to

' thetraneportallon Of 011 in plpee In Ve•
nenr,,o, Forest. Armstrong, Clarion,Butt
ler awl Beaver cOlintleLltdel the free
pipe bill Beni, here and spbroved by the
•Olt Producers, Amodra•lon. WOO

•
.

The bill from -the Senate araborttitig
the. Western Pennsylvania 'Railroad
Company to Luaus mortgage bends was

• Tweed.
The billextending the mechanics' lien

3sw on leaseold estates In
Butler man-

tles, was pasted.
Zara CANAL airawrna.

Mr. NILES objected off the act ea-
-tending the charter of the • Erie Omni
•Company,Chad authorizing the Company
,to elAckwater tie Ohio trout Beaver to

' l'iturburgh.

TtlelthlOND. February 23.—The bill
allowing 12 per cent. Interest incues of
■pecial contract, is provided In the Con•
'Mutton. Is•now a law.

MED
- Rows, FebruarY 23,--In the Peument•
cal Council the discussion on the Cate.
chtsm hes terminated. Seven fathers
delivered smoothes and the motions of
six others were printed and dhstrltmted.
The purred% promulgate the Pa=ems, thelmrpaseof widish Is to
the discussions of the Council.

Gov. Walker to-day sent a menage to
the .14egisistrirereoommending the pas-
sage of a LW that a wean elected or
appoisted to office shall, besides taking
theoath provided Inthe State Constitu-
tion, also maks oaththat he is not dis.
qualified by the Constitution of the
United States.

=
MISSOURL

Mennin, Feb.,23.—A peaceful demon.
etratlon was made here today by the
work people out of employment. Thou-
undo of them gathered infront -of the
kholstry public. works and demanded
work. Asimilar demonstration is an-
nounced for to-morrow.

Sr. Louts, February the State
Senate to day, while the constitutional
amendment to extend suffrage to all dis-
franchised panoramas under dismission,
s proposition to separate negro and rebel
suffrage was voted down.

The Hones concurrent resolution to
memorialize Congress for the establish-
ment ofthe Indian Territory of Lincoln
and far Indian suffrage wasadopted.

'lna report of the Banking and Cur- .
rency Committee on the gold panic lanes-
ligation will probably be made the last of
the present week. It will, of course,
show how completely Innocent the Presi-
dent and family ware of all participation
en and knowledge of the combination.
Enough of the testimony found publicity
during the Investigation to render certain
points pretty well established. Among
the points thus shown are the fact that
the organization of the movement, so far
as Itwas organized at all, was In the
hands of Jay Gould alone, from begin-
ning toend. He let Fisk in to help bear
the burden beforethe crisis was over, and
he let Mr. Corbin in because the latter
wanted to make some moneyand Gould

proposed to make him useful,in gettingat
the President. Amoag the Important
features is the fact that Gould himself, in
his evidence, frequently expressed his
belief that the President had no connec-
tion, direct .or indirect, with the matter,
and noknowledge even of Corbin's con-
neetion,' except what might have bey.m
learned through:the newspapers.

MARINE NEWS
EkurrEtaarrrow. February 23.—Ar.

rived, oteeraehipßhein, fremNewYork.

FINANCIAL AND cOnDIBBCIAL.
Lola:Ow, 'Feb. 23.- Evourto.-- Consols

92% for money;92,f on sooount. Bonds
buoyant. CT'. '691, FM; 67a,
137,1f '67s, 87,1; 10-40a. 848. Stocks
buoyant: Bries, 22; 1111noti Central,
111X: A. &O. W.. 29.

',impel:mt. Feb. .23.—Cotton steady
•:.-adddllng uplands 115I@D1Md; Orleans

• I%d; sal 1,000 balsa. Breadstuff' on-changed.sa Provlahnus generally un-
changed. Lard dull at 66. 6d. •

LONDON, February 23.—Refined Pe.
troleum deolltdng and closed at Is 94d.
Linseed TallowuieLinseed 011 heavy

at 432. - heavy. Nagarquiet.
Falun, February 91,—Boune main, at

lba
FrAwzrostr. Feb. 23.—Bonds closed

Arm at fIINGO4%.
gram yeprunry,23.—Cotton closed

qtdetfor afloatat 126)6fand on sprt.at 1881

onto.
Commune, Feb.2it.—A bill passed the

Howie to purdah fraudulent voting at
the primary nomination:meetings of po-
litical parties. It is copiedafter theCal-
ifornialaw..

A. anwas introduced in the Senate to
Consolidatesevetrust funds for edit-
cational purposesin Cincinnati.so as to
establish a large University in thatcity.

CLEVELAND.
Pewasstcr Arrested—Damage by' Flrf.
HY to theEittriargimantis.)

CLEVELAND, Febrility M.--.7100b Fe.
tete. Postmaster , at Arcadia. Ohldi WOO
arrested at the Instance of specialmeat
Baldenn, and brought before U. S. Dorn.
vahaloner White today. Pews was
charged with rheang • regtstered letter
of forty dollars. Uponthe ex•rulnaUoii
be.was held to ball to the um of 54600
to appear at the Illy term of the U. S.
lEettiot Court:.

SARGENT also spoke inopposl -

ion to thebill onettnitar grounds.
Themorning hour expired and thebill

wentover to the next morning hour.
The Honed then went into Committee

of theWhole on the Lsgialative bill and
continued the tthiouwilon till two o'oloCk,
at which hour the question of the expub '
slotiof B. F. Whittemore came tip for

action, the HOMO Wag tuttilusily fall
and the galleries and corridors crowded

Cillakeo, February 23:—A.xeport from
Gen. De Trobriand, who hart been oPer,
sting In connection twilit Col.-Baker
'widest its 'hostile Indianain Montana
Territory; uz been received at General
Sheridan's headquarters In this city,
dated Fort Hhaw, February 2. He had
ordered that -portion of his command
who had operated anoceaalully against
the Plrgans back to. FOrt. Mts. The .
Black Feet proper areaway intheBritish
poeseelions. TheBloods, terrifiedby the
summary punlehment of the Plegaint
will carefully avoid giving offense
to white Inhabitants in future. The
Flagrant are oompletolf&wed, in they
neverexpectedto, be attacked. so vigor.
molly, and the blow is more tellingfor
being so entirely unexpected. Their
principal Chief, MgDesk. is anximmt to
bring hia Maven bands. to the agency.
Mountain clot coca refuge efial_
followers in the Camp of Big ialls•
Crow Topdied of woundscorniced Intim
encounter. • Eagle's Rib, whoescaped. IsI
badly wounded._Red Horn wan killed
In'hls camp. Havy • 'Runner wagalso

Oen. De Trobriandforthu says; iitdo
notapprehend any new outbreak ofhow
ttlltles and' consider the safety of ikoi
enlistments far better secured now, thin
atany time before."

KI .?.I4TUCILY
Lotruivixas, February 28.—1 n _ the

Senate the Committee on Ralirmds re-
ported back the Cincinnati Southern R.
R. bill,together with the. several amend-
ment* proposed. with an expression of
opinionon the part of the majority of
the Committee that the bill ought not to
Pam The consideration of thebill was
deferred until tomorrow.

withape:stators.
Meantime David Atwood, membei

elect from Wisconsin, SU00011110r of 800.
king, deceased, appeared and took the

A Lire on Hieeratreet this morning de•
airoyed two warehouses belonging toW.
3. Gordon.occupiedby Pettit& Holland.
and a number of small firma, lam nu•
known, butfolly insured.

oath.
Mr. LOGAN, Chairmanof the Commit-

teeon Military Affairs, addressed the
Speaker.

Mr. POLAND interrupted him and

THE WEATHER. asked leave to offer aresolution for the

'-.--- postponement of the Whittemore sue,

Nude et' the Thermometer It Vat
, jail lake ground that itwas not in condi.

Po ote Yesterday Mierniag. lion to be decided on intelligently.

qBy Telerr;Pl.t.: the PsoittaburihOstte.) Mr. LOGAN declined to yield for that

PLIIL•DELPIIU , cloudy and cold. in. ptupose. Al' chairman of the Commit-

ikeatioue of snow. . tee be would not consent to any post-

van, yoRK. elem., ncid and pleasant, ponement whatever,for any purpose,

110•TIII.ORS, lberMOtneter 30degreen except to lette amused member present

abbve stro.
each defense as he desired to make.

011. CITY, thermometer 7-,.-afrpenn. Mr. POLAND did not desire to tiPPear. '
above zero.

nor did he appear. as theadvocate or

• Cormarravt, clear and cold. apologist of the gentleman from South

fix. - Lours, • cloudy and moderger, Oirtli__us, but as he was to act In thisrue

tr/hermometer 36 degrees above SMO. '''' pf the lodges. be desired to know

CSICIAOO, clear and pleaseld. the who e a .1 ise. 'Therefore be desired
.. .

•

IlmEnmaNc3Dhumr—Onmanmty
Laves Positively Lost.

Tereontoti to the Plttsbarstk Closette.3
Cam°, Feb. 23.—Oapt. Handle, arrived

from the Emma No. 3, statea positive,
over sevenlithe wereket. He adds to
Om list of namesof MraBowles
and niece. of New Orleans,and-Mist Mco
Name, of Chicago.

•

—The Washington Iron Work; of
Newburg, New York, hate suspended
payment. Undo'Abed contracts to the
amount of 565.000 hive been planed in
the hands of .7. Bigler ct Co.. formimple.
tion.. The company employed two hun-
dred and seventy men, meet of whom
will be retained tor the purpose of tom.

eluting contracts. The listillitlea of the
companyare stated at about $95400. xt
Isalso stated that theassets, if sufficient
timeisleft fortheir °ones:don.will more
than cover this amount. The concern
was daring thewar one of the largest in
trig country, employing at one time one
thousand flee hundred hands. The
property Isowned by Homer lisiaideU, ,
one the dlreciorsof the Elia

YawEnnar EtecretarY Fish stated that
the official notilicallon of the adoption of
the Fifteenth Amendment by theLegisla-
ture of Nebraska had not yet been re-
exited at the State Department. but was
expected tomorrow. The President
would signthe hill admitting the State of
Mississippi on Wednesday or Thursday
next, and Congress•at .once admitted
the membersof the Bosse elected for that
State,-then there would be twenty-eight
States; without Texas, New. York and
Georgia, that have adopted the Amend-
ment, and upon which no question can
arise. The President would then bans

—The representatives of all thePaden
Circles tn New -York, Brooklyn,' sad
the vicinity, have authorized the publi-
cation ofa statement thatthe min Cham-
bers, who murdered Voorhees, cd Brook-
in. ISnotknown to be • memberofany
Tinian organisation.

-

„ •

uuuat camaz.n ansikadat sed
oabliatie4 la' Waitani reasetraals.

Ne Amur. attchaide or Illeat2t Ocrild bi

vtairet It.

el as

- (Magiof tea».. 1
•gopy Is furnished gratuitously to th. totter

IPOf&dub of titik -7,6ltauistars tut rigniustud

'SO galas aratits..
AWN..

PIDUIDIAR, REED i co., -

TF4PEILLNCE COI4ITEBTION

==

ligrNOTlON.9.!'lb,Litt.'"tr#4
ItioAn 16 lf,iniV!
&e, not exeeedutig POIIRLD.rEIC
be inserted in aims column's 014C6 fbr ,
TW.ENTY,F.Me - 022.1119; saell Odd&
tional tine FIVII VENT&

(Cerrenandesee PlUsbarsh °wins.),

HIM BltiCtitralti, Feb. 22,1870.

The GoadTemplar. Of Beaver District
held their quarterly convention in Tem-

tars' Hall to.day.
Opened at 9,ti o'clociA,W. C. T. tarter,

of Amarranth Lodge in' the chair. Do.
votional excerclses conducted by. W. C.
Crowther, of New Brighton.

1.Bostwick, 8. F. Crowther and H. D.
MeGawwere elected a committee on Be.
solutionsand Business in general -

Reports from the different Ledges
were given verbally. The moat of them
are doing well.

Darlington was selected as the 'place,
and the7th of Jane as the time for hold-

' tog the next convention.
The election was held and resulted as

follows: W. O. T.,W. G. Blocs; W. V.T.*
hi.'BrierlyW. Sm., Jac, Pricri; W. T.,
S. A. Beboot.

At two o'clock theOommittee on Reso-
lutions reported the following, which
wareroasidered and adopted seriatim:

Resolved, 1. That this Oanveiition earn-
estly urge upon every Lodge in thisdie.
trict the importance of educating the
youthin correct temperance principles,
and do advise that some plan of organ•
batten be q.dopted for thla purpose.

Besoleml, 2. That the various Ledges
are requested to set apart such rum
monthlyas they may elect for the par-
pale ofaiding inthespread ofoar Order
in this vicinity, and assisting week
Lodges, in ,such manner as, may to
deemed beat, said fund tobe under
trol of the District Deputy, whoshall ra.
port the manner in which he expended
It at each tweeting of Ude Convention.

Resolved, 3. That we urge upon all
Good Templar, the importance ofeduca-
ting publicsentiment on the temperance
question, and recommend the circulation
of temperance literature,sem:tally the
Keystone Good Templar and the Golden
Bute, they being published in the Inter-
est of our order.

.11e.roiced, S. That we advise all our
lodges to hold open public meetings in
theircommunities at least once smooth,
ea much good can thusbe accomplished.

Beso/Ved, b. That we still regard all
suggestions or efforts to revive the liquor
Menlo in this county as &hooking to the
moral sense of the enllghtenedjortion
of the community.

Bev:teed, 8. That there be an maces-
meat of two dollars made on each lodge
Inthe district for thepurpose of defray-
ing the D. D's. expenses in organizing
and visiting lodges.. \

Resolved, 7. That we in good fath peti-
tioned for • "Went option law" In regard
to Banninghouses to sell intoxicating
drinks, and that thebill No. 188, now
pending in our Legislature, meets our
approbation, and if it becomes a law we
will, do what wecan to enforceits punts.
lons.

Resolved further. That we earnestly so-
copt inlien of it or any part of it, the
substitute offered by Dir,Whlts, of Atte.
gheny, is being in our opinion almost

-an entire surrender of the whole matter,
and we earnestly pray:our Legislature

Ito matt in • law House BM No. 188,
without Inany way mutilating or chang-
ing It.

Resolved 8. That we look with favor
upon the recent discussions, in prowl--
sent temperance organizations looking
toward the formation of a Prohibitory
Party in the State of Permsylvarda.

BeioiVed 9. That we sincerely regret
thatsome of the ministers of the Gospel,
and also other church members, &mot
heartily co operate withinin this reform
movement, and that we still urge them
to come and help us, and kindly but
heartily invite their cooperation in this
great work, and for the we willstfll.pray.

Resolutions were passed thanking the
churches for the nee of their audience
rooms for oar evening meetings, and the
citizens for hospitable entertainment.

Public meetings were held on Monday
evenlnit, in the Methodist Church, and

_Tuesday evening in the Presbyterian
Church, both addressed by H. D. bio•
Gnaw, ofPittsburgh.

TheOongresaionalTemPeranosPl•dge
was presented, and one handfed and
sixty signatures secured.

Everything passed very plessantlY,and
' called a complete eticcesa.

WANTS.

WAFTED.-A STEEL STAMP.
CUTTEIL—Meadr ettnatke and good'

14'RIGHT i DICNIStai,
Clutosall.

•WANTEM—Ara experienced
xxl) LBAD 74..anirrAc Emma.. .

tnoroegbly seanateted Win makllig•neeLey •
,•

trod tun pig. Nendiddcr need sin*. Loire •
as Gancren Ogee: - •

NVANTE'D:•--Irifty •Coid aid
"Orolautc amp olio • Ifstototy tau

paid tothe minor: Scutral aro Wasted for
city and country. Aunty. at.11seployemonalleur:
No. 1 ElLttn West. tint M_ear 110.10 ian.cw!ten

WANTEO-4rPvAirliONLty, a
rompetent Drugsid, hallai II IMMO-.can of the buslarla la all Ili biaaelle4,,

ofn nine thene ttof nforavall.. *mil 111000 *MS •!,r Losaisothe on,' nreforrad.. Atltltaaa C. PIA, 94,
szrfs Ors cel,PlUstnaltb.. " L ' • ' "

... . ,

womrp.o,tookirdi-
tli4iltroigNirre naiMiNl: signre ' • ,
t. n 4 dellneleCl torltualirgt,or tursseirdlle. • ,

11::Istze i ~fultreys,ol, e Ural most. .•
••

• ~1

..tsffl 1=1.11=74 Wrbg,'Vag 6 P.' ~. •
-_•• • Afft. AttlerrilLe ."

107:1 cf seal reale Avesta. layrimaletuch,' .

WARTED, DOIRTGAGES,..-

• •
Sio,ooo toLows 132Urge or mall sagaMst •

at•Our rstrof Interest. • • .

11111, }kindand Baal Dotal/aaroltitr, , ,
Itro.ItTlitattithile44 strait. • • t

TO.LET.
e , •

O LE—The Larg e Shire.—
Room N. 96 wyue ATCAIIe. Borne, of
au stmt. rattabdrsti. L. Y. ERolm.

114ruu, &vein. • • •

rTV_ LET--ON IIEASONABLE
eA,L7,1111.• ?°,fid u°°- u°o—• I— •
U. m‘cos.l,wl, attll-11Va.Am ay 6'

TO LET-WITH HOALIDINIL''''`
TWO l'itONT12^0MS. sear Mt bastrolstam.'

ter of Alleaheurcity. ratingthe XVIt.[Mu ant,
,

111•12rd oro•I' rutshed. 111antefrOrt OYU*
on Drat floor. tutoth• r a very comfortableroof,
on wood floor. immure As 161 Not* MMUS*. .2

I U

FORRENT.-Inite Three Story
BRICK WAttltlitlUlett to Cburell 111.7,

tear of Ito.180 Woodstreet, formerly oaeolityi
Oy Wm. Itandurf&Co. smB dream Teetorf.
Inquireof WAV!, LANG *CO.:.

. No. 174 And 17*W..0441.
LET.--L Suit. of 1t005a5.,, 14

oomprldonTwo Large. wed Hinted f oat
on Snot noor. One .1000..wen-Haltlmr,..." .

Mat ttoom on on nom. Ono tam ll*
tom onto-rooms on 4lttk 0000. Map Mtn Men.
first Soot. No. 04. In Eng:Un'o-unm
Fourth avenue...ForNo Inquire of, A: la,

'ENGLISH it CO.. No.90 fourth SYMMS. • .

TO LET.
• Isms two-story

BRICK BUILDING,
Containing Eight Rooms; situate on Leona&
street.. olxth want, Allegheny. LIMA. Lat. •1

Insibbesy. toePossession um or Apiu.• for
tome mot., or -

ISAAC STEWART.
. SealNatatelgsa*-

. 13* Sexier •ieaea,
Arowhe.

rro-LET.-108 Wylie itreet,,
1.*600; 49 CraWord Areal:4391. 17ratill

stmt r9de anddwelling. 44110: Lawrence, llla• I

11400;.81eVer11011sirees, 11500: 9 1Ferry street..
1E16;near corn, 7168 *gentle and uparry

_;sl42: street. Vl=lll •
gees, $480; store and dwellings next core*, .1160avenue and Hass'Mee, aoTe Mite of 198Walt Meet. 145;nate r .149 Elm Went. $940: Bent. dldri. On. •

roma uta large lot.
0.

4120.euranzirr 'a60E6:
felt 39 glalli avelhes. . .

rr-LET. - STORE ItOggig.- .. ,

The elreant store roam In the Mercantile
term howling on Peon street. near. atztat ~

street, Mill bereedy for oecapa-ey about the let
of Ma,ett, sod ate now onentd forneat tonest- ' ,s

1'gat'VINT!!r Tert:efsth:arxz=t.a,i

• -
,

Reollemen.- Alto, to-let, the enter MIT of .
same bantling. EnquireerJ, 11.:FI0,0110.Usk/ • INattonal bank. corner of fourth meatus an .
tl street, or of FELIX IL BILLIFUT, MN. ,' ,l

tr.

Additional Martian,by 'telegraph.

FOR SALE.

BOYCALO,February 23.—Cattle: re.
ceipta 2,800marketheavy and Inactive,
with sales 100 extra 1,300 lbs.Minola at
73i@8e. Hogs: receipt" 800; market
quiet at 9@;93‘a for fair to good. Sheep
reoelpts 600; market -nominal at last
week's quotatiom

New enx,rans, February 29.--Cotton:
receipts ...re 9,847 bates, exports 8,025
bales, sale. 0.000 bales; market steady
with a fair demand at 23;0g423g0 for
middlings. Sager dull,prime 120. MO-
leases scarce; prime 78®800. Whisky
90c®11,02340. Coffee unchanged. • • •

FOR SALE
prole. WO
.—On Ohio.ati ventievnOlNSANnear Bole

os let No. 333 Ohio Weenie. The frost Wens
hat IV Lane doom, Glee and Wat-r. K do.
Inkedand complete. nlth yard lo front. The
house to the leer ofsame fronts on'a 14 feet
pared rootelos 5 Koons Nall. Le.. TIOn
property Is lo,ned la •ran Improvingportion of
the &Toad weed.Allegbeer. Wilt he N:4O Inor
and on teems Insult Ito ourehonr• Torforttior
InfOrmatlonapply to - VI% P. Plums.

%Intone:ad. ttleohooT.

F011...13ALE.--Large.SECOND..HARDBAYS. Call on or Wm.lro.
liS Water great.. Yu;

VOR SALE--rIILIDE and 111:1G-
Y.—A fine Yore six years old, will Woks

tomoddloortianttn;Rood for lOnallyato.r tryof[Estero otanurs,..toro and. al .1 oatu
new. Inquire at 291LIbtutyWee, or i Nlati
Watt.

FOR Tinneni Ma. .cline.awl Toolsjoer. Inquire etT. Norr.-

ris% No. 11*LID;r y Virsburgh. or at No. • :
431. corner of Mtn nes and Corry lie., Alla-

fricy.,Aolfeirlti;ll Mars b4, """"7Bit
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER,'

8811P.—The partnership heretofore es- I
Wogbetween D. S. Nacres end Nathan Men
&Austere, underthe styIeoIIIACRIIII. °LYDA

17J.. Is diesolved. Davie 8. Muriel having

this day dierfoeed or ble entire intemet Inthe
'geld Annto NATHANADD NORRIS MORGAZI-
STEEL who mune all assets and ltstattlee Of
theold elm. and co, thine the tmelnesse fander

thestyle of bIOROANBTERN S CO.
In retirteg Item the TRIYNISO AND NO.

TION lifulness. I tote gnat _pleStureloTteool.•
remains my sueccosore. 111.1188.5. 1140VAILef.
-gfritilliit CO.. to be confidence sod ;latrine"
wifset ch. cei 'touters and Met ds of theold Arm.

DAVID 8. ILACRUM-
lbusualfwAU. 1870. • fed

NOTICE.'Gib Ratter o! Opening gap Elia

t'OR SALE.-13.800 will buy
it TWO OWD IPRAIit 110135N4 fourrrotni
eatb,_satiot. No. 19 jivie ,t5a15:..111.1b.1ge,

.

Id tow. Can be at UWorksm Worof 'the • 4.onoanlotheny •eett ovCoPtanY, Wo.t No
P.

bteldgeteherebe then that theameannent bit

made by the View.* toepm openivir et Mons
Mee; bee been.illed inmy aim tor ealivetiont
theeif Mamma be not paid 'within thirty den
Prom the fete hereof. liW es

sel lwithed Mem-
tattiest:tat the iammettlea totem...L.
coats and fem. mad the same collected bylegal

proems:
IiLACILI.City ►ttotaefr

No. 104 rt.b ►Twa.
rrerestraarr. No.sill. 3ATO. fe4:",

NOTICE.
mho Natter of Nulls cf LIVEI Street

• Nottee Ishereby Wes •that theassevoneat list
made bythe viewers Ls the epastnn ofAtwood
street Wheels tiled Io of cdnee fur eo/leetles:
thet If seld astesemente. au not toad within
thtrly days froze the date Itertesaf. Ilenewillbe

tiled therefor egslostrthe proneettea assessed.
with Interest, costs and thee. wetthe =se ea-

MINEIM
. .

, • No. 106 11.Ab
rwrsntritait. Feb. A3. 1110. te.4:00

FOR SALE.—Stock and Fix- ".

TUBES, LZA.BZ ADD GOOD WILL. Of '
• g

tret-etees Granary. doing • Good battaree. Tie
understood being eugaget.lnother baelsterals
the mean 11;raellluy. G. W. pUBLY, aarah
sealstreet. Alleyhee, U.

r jOR SALE-Bnildini'
.I BIILB—WILL DC GOLD AT LBICEy-

CEthemeterlu.cautehrtd le •TWO wruar
eli.e.MS DWXLLINO DAME. located nese
miu.nace”tatlon. The house 1.10 rood cyder
one Is now occupied by the eubserlbey. "Me t !!

wielleeryA 11•00 Itremoved or the lot Ware tN
littboMay. • /esquie - • • • • •

tiICOESE W.
2.40 Maslow, streel.B=d.

FOB sti.E.=BrostELL 91t.
EEIPINTY.—Lot AWN tactfront on 1114

poll Greet. betweell Wes,. 1111, t61111 I.lr.
et o reet, Or Skil feet la tooth, NM verllei.
ofNn fes alt., co srhPh lot Is double TWO-
OVIIIIILD F IIICE DWELLING of adrift&
rooms and bath room. All mhemet hoortstps
msnts throogboat the boom. Do Um
• goodPrem. ht,b4. The gar tlywillbeaol4.
ri'l elithgtraalre.i!NVso *3,1% °tor

• 4

Tio 9 PALE.—A • DESMAIS • .1:
RESIDENCIL —No. 997 ,rsaktis stress,

A.101.117 City. -.llia tot. Is 44 as 130
ostldlos Is • two stS•I,,RDh •Ask bell Oss, ; 4

ter eautttttS Boman Rautrossi„withboned •
sots Wars: tat )Laalie Msats 44.•
tem 150-0011. Iltrl.r;star Han.Sass Nstss4has teen I•Ilt ott• yaw- laqstrs Of JO 11.4.
COCHRAN, N.. 513 u Hamilton ttreel..Al is''' . A
av CRT, 00stSou Libatir rtHu,s+th..;^:•••••

ASSIE4WEEM BALE_ OF SAL
ISYSTIL—WIII be sold •

Tiesish Mirth 16 1870, '

TO.Pati:trinTaRIZEEN9I7
JOHN;r ei ntLes se

totaleSUd angle tlosf
or piece of stowed situatedto the tietoodward.
cue see 000017 Allestomy. setes •

trout oftwesty-swe 1491 feet sue ',Am:OmA
bees smog sold Beenett alley puelndas the
sane width. one handfed sue to (ISO) feet so
Pomp alle7. harlots *reeled Shelvesass two
stor7oolol and two twosUw7 Moss dweLied
bonea. •

Themutual reseal Cr tas prOpitlrle about
This oroverty willbe told eohlt et to s short-

SASe Shrews tow heldby the(Abseil; futurswee
. pesy of711telmels. ra.,,fut es.auft. 44.0.
Jseuzer With. 1071. .with interest Yid sass-

, ...cob...us, PeYable oeud.ssuusl/y.
To be sold by seder of ;WitsW. 413HILIST.

Hte.. Assignee of She emits,* of jobselute.
Asskrept. WalatißlCH. SHAW.

febrear•91. 1170. Aaatostew.
fe9:ufe:l3dS

MNDII.PALE.--Engines andBon!'
lz sus.Rex andl Second HMI, 41'511 Wadi
emstantty -

-

,

Orden from ell vary of the coru4l7
executed.

amizs Rua.aco- ,' •
corner Marlon Ave0.1.4 O. rt
allesbeny.

NEW CARPETS
AT

POHTIVE REDUCTION IN PAIOE3
MeenROW rreehlai

NEW SPRING HINZ!
Valorous. for exte. vorlety.

pro4sor .411laWali.4 but potter..

inglith and *mint -Bruin& and
• • Nat!! Curti' • • • •

- -

BALE.-DwELLI0.,
That three story BUICK Dirstruse,

Gestrablj touted. No. AM Inger :encase. Alls•
Mr. contendertearoomy and baneNUM; •

tawn told water loarttnod IcOd story. : ; •
In all the Mond runic. In !Menne. Beteg one.
sled onWren!.of Orry l alley. II .
andnentdated..driler,do;darnst., t•

147 1.1 °Alb /clank arcane.

QS!AEL COUNTRY SEAT FOR
LI SALT OR BENT.-Co.tsbang I'nem nu

rit7l:OrbirTneti 7 "AOPega • ;

tD icrtglPi:l2DirVra 'ir.ndvinemt ninpf,theykgrjLe.teelipettons.regnibilli=-IM-Titr Isr
rent-ior fIIGU per 0,0 nay r . •
91 1.1? Oil earat *

GREAT INDUCEMENTO,

FLOOR OIL GLOMS, &O,
Windtwecarer ?Ulanto Ywaatytirerata Per
yard leas thansla loweatprim; of Isat'tear.

Thtsbetas ttta targash tatntattnn thatkw been
malefor several years. never,oar flaw Stock
•worth the attention of partbaaets. .

WFBLAND & COIJANS
71 and 411Fifth Aveana.

te4 issooaD noon.)

-No. 91 Federal Street; , 1
CLOSING OUT SALES

. ..$2•.2300714 ILILWITT Fide
sw inner. gamsof.

moue. goodchimer sad tread soar. BliaNsAbr t
Valum sweet, ot.or Wawa". "Wan' a- 14_

,•WILTON. at as Veriaa, • .. .

WINTER; GOODS,
RECARDLESS OF COST.-• '

Torake:"Room for thirlsg Stoat.' ..;
'

1211. Ltne C 1 UAW Calm. vb .:gags•oa»•
rzf:egri az"
Ldk' AL.Z:r:h.t:.' Lt. 1".
Lam., N iSty/e ClCecutii, Sie.

t

All Gabor Goods inProportion,at,
-.BIRS. S. C-1188'5,4

91 Federat Street,' Aite9k4Mlo:

-- • . .
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